Immune response and reactions to various dose regimens for raising hyperimmune antisera in sheep.
To determine the optimum procedure for raising hyperimmune sera to tetanus toxin, three adjuvants, four antigen preparations and two routes of administration in various combinations were investigated in sheep. Oil-in-water adjuvants alone or in combination with aluminum gels were superior to aluminium gels on their own. This disadvantage of aluminium gels was partially but not completely abrogated when the frequency of doses was increased to three per week. Intensity of local reaction was strongly correlated with immune response; the more immunogenic a dose, the more reactive. Reactivity of oily adjuvants could be lessened by use of a more suitable route of administration, thus oily adjuvants appeared suitable for use when administered by the intraperitoneal route even though moderate to severe reactions resulted from subcutaneous injections. Of other variables investigated, toxin did not confer any advantage over toxoid as an immunogen, purified toxoid was a significantly better immunogen than unpurified toxoid and two large bleeds (30% of total blood volume each) every six weeks rather than 20 ml test bleeds did not affect the titre of the hyperimmune serum produced.